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TOO HOT
to write ads but
we are selling

SHOES
juBt the Ham
and are giving
the best valun
in town for
your money

CLEAVER BROS

Practical Root anil Shoe Men.

VITUS.

Jar A. Howard. Farm loam.
New hooka, new muiir at N f ' a .
Martin' is the place fur nice VBJB

table.
Hack for Teal springs, telephotie

Main 79.
Fioeat line of lunch good In

city at Martina'.
f 1 ahirt waiata, now 4W. Cleaver

Broa. Dry Gooda Co.
6 duck auita, now $2.98. 01 Wl

Broa. Dry Gooda Co.
We are cloaine out fruit jars at t

at the Standard Grocery Co.
First claw wheat pastur.- - or BBttle

and horae. Inquire of Pater Weat.
You can aee money mm hy iinying

your jara at the Standard grocer
For houae moving aee QbjO. Bit) Of

leave orders at Newman's Cigar Mori
26c summer goods to cloee at LSW

per yard. Cleaver Broa. Dry woods
Co.

You ought to see A. D. Smith A

I'orter's red fir wood, udephom- mum
86.

Midsummer aale of wash goods,
half price. Cleaver Broa. Drv
tiooue Co.

If you trade at Martin's you will ba
treated right and your orders will be
delivered promptly -

Lou 2 and 3 in block 140, Reserve
addition above St. Joseph's aoadcmv
for aale cheap. Inquire of Peter West.

Oresoent bicycle on the installment
plan at tbe Crwacent agency in Um wMl
Oregonian building, payment 1 a
week, no intereet.

Wanted To Corrpor.d with farmer
tliat will have second and third grade
wheat to eel I tbiaaaaaoii. o. K. A . 1 t

ton, Portland, Ore.

BARQAINS IN

...SHOES
Wc arc

Closing Out

Ladies' Oxford:-Men'- s

Tan Shoe.--.
AM'

All Short Lines.

...AT COST

Come and examine goods
and get pries.

Pendleton Shoe Co.
W. I i noilAUi Manager.

Fine imported and American ""
at Martin'.

Trnnks, valises, suit rases; a big
shipment Just received by Baer A

Daley.
When at Pilot Rota stop at the City

hotel. Meals at nil hours. Mrs. ('.
11. Beitel, Prop.

The farmers are to be congratulated
on their prorperity, please gin us some
of it. The Boston Store.

For aale 76 lots on north side of
river. Come and tiike your choice,
going (ast. B, T. Wade.

The Quaker doctors have departed
from La Grande where they have been
operating (or several weeks.

Wanted F.lderly man alio under-
stands gardening, raising melons and
fruit bv irrigation. Address giving
particular, R, K. Y . Sargur, MM
i trsgoa .

H. B. Van Pusen, master ilah war
den of the state ot Oregon, i in Poise
City to investigate the project of in
.tailing a hatrhery at Swan Falls, in
Owyhee county.

K. J. Murphy iiaa now the most
coiu'jlete line of wall papers and bord
ers ever aliown in Pendleton. All the
latest shade aud design. You
should see the stock.

-- ealed bids will la-- received uf Jat.
B. Welch up to MM of August M fof
the advance sale slieet for the New
F'raner oera honse Tlie right to re-

ject any and all bids reserved.
A competent woman housekeeper can

iind employment at good wages on a
stock ranch' near Bebo, Apple at the
borne of Mrs. Ilattie Mttfleld. Main
street, at foot of school house hill.

The homeliest man in Pendleton as
well a the handsomest, ami others
are invited to call on any druggist
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Balsam (or the throat and lungs, a
remedy that is guaranteed to cure aud
relieve all chronic and acute cough
asthma, broncihtis aud consumption.
Price 2-- ami .iOc. For aale by Tall
man A Co., sole agent.

The Northwestern Mutual Life In-

surance rompany of Milwaukee, Wis-

consin: Asset, f Mo.tKJU.OOO, desire a
reaponsihle efficient representative in
I'matilla county. Previous Life In-

surance experience not required. Oth-
er unoccupied territory in Oregon and
Idaho. Applications for agenciea
should be addressed to S. T. Lock wood
A Son. General Agents, Concord
Hnilding. Portland. Ore.

AOJUDbBO INSANE.

John W. s'irain of fcsho Taken to lh
Asylum- - Was a Soldtar.

Mn W. Strain of Kcho was brought
to Pendleton on Monday. August 1W

and in the afternoon was eiammed as
to his sanity by County Judge Hart-man- .

Dr. D. J. McFaui acting as ex-

amining physician. He was commit-
ted to the insane asylum ami Deputy
Sheriff Joe Blakley led with him in
charge this morning for Salem. In-

sanity was brought on by sickness
Strain war a soldier in the Philippine
campaign ami was in the hoetutal at
Manila (or seven months He has
bean tick at Kchn for three months,
gradually getting worse. He seems to
lie all right ior a day or two. then has
a bad epsll. When the spell come
on in has a desire to kill but no ten-
dency to suicide, lie is six feet in
height, weighs 16." pounds, is 34 years
old, doe not use intoxicant or opium,
hut chew tobacco moderately.

-

Arrivals at Hotel Jnditon.
A Bradburv, Portland.
J 0 Mackinnon, G N K.
G S Portland.
K B Cotnau, Port laud.
Tom .Johnson, North Yakima.
B I. Morchie, North Yakima
M C Brown, Portland.
W 1. Mason, New York.
Kev. John Warren, Baker City.
J T Shearer, Sokaue.
C L Downer, Spokane
Geo Harris, Portland.
Andrea Nylander, Portland.
i I. Harris, -- poaane
V H Colwelt, Arliugton.
K Younger. Monmouth.
1 - Younger. Monmouth.
I.IK.- 1..-- Ker I olfrtli,
Karl 0 C raft. Chicago.
O 11 Irevschlav, Kansas City, Mo.
Mr and Mrs I. S r'Uu'K and daugh-

ter, Chicago.
M A Baldwin, Chicago.
V. H Kleppner, 1j tiraude.

Smashed a Lauup Bottle.
Two strangers, Al Habenicnt and

another nicknamed "Bill Swipe" had
a little trouble in "(lie's" Oueen
chop-hous- e this afternoon. The former
was paying for both meals, which had
been served. They hail not commenc-
ed to eat before they engaged in a
wordy dispute, iol lowed by Habeincbl
smashing a bottle till..: with catsup
over the head of Swipe. Kich ripe
tomato citaup was scattered oroadcatt
over the lunch counter, also over some
of the customers who were sitting near
Marshal Heatlunao (ouud Habenicht
on the scene, being detained by the
proprietor, but Swinea ran away and
had not teen hx-ate- at last accounts.

100 Alta Street'

DRING in your old School Books to us

and we will allow you one-ha- lf the

price of the new books adopted by the

state of Oregon for the ensuing six years.

YyE are headquarters for all School

Books used in the Public and High

Schools of Oregon and all kinds of sup

plies of use in the school room

Our prices are right
and the same to all

TALLMAN & CO.
653 Main Street

Youngman,

STEALING WOOL FOR YEARS

ARRESTS OF LAST SUNDAY WILL PU f A

STOP TO IT.

Credit Olven to Jaek Brown for Msklns It
Possible te las th Criminals Whlla

They Were Baaaing Wool.
The arrest of George K. Haigh and

J Frank Dav, on Sundav, August 18,

while engagexl in sacking wool in the
ham id the latter, a relattd in the
Kast Oreaonian of Mondav, Angtit ID.

ha attracted much comment. The
credit for the arrest is primarily due
to Jack Brown. Tbe wool buyer of
Pendleton and the owners of ware-
houses in which wool is storeil have
been missing wool lor years. Different
ones have been auspected. but sufficient
evidence has never been obtained to
secure a conviction. These ateaings
have amounted to several thousand
pounds ani.ually. Information a to
how the above mentioned arrests were
nm li will undoubtedly he read with
interest.

Jaek Brown Lots Wool.
On Wednesduv. August 14, Jack

BfOWB, who has oeen employed by W.
Bratat off and on for seven or

eight year., located the wool in the
Day barn and become aware of the
fact that it wa owned In George
Haigh. How that information was ob-

tained is still kept a secret by Mr
Hrown, and he eays he would not give
it Swav even if asked on the witness
stand in circuit court Mr. Hrown
ahortlv thereafter went to W. J. Fnrn
ish, president of the Pendleton savings
hank and lesser of the large warehouse
adjoining tl.e 0 R. A N. track on
Thompson treet, and related to him
the information that had come to his
Knowledge. They decided to call Dis-

trict Attorney T. Q Hailey into the
case with them and the matter was
geoi a secret to the three. The time

set for making the arrest was
atiirdav evening, August 17, hut

their plans were frustrated by the
fact that Mr. Day decided to spend the
leaning con v i v ia'l ly ami carried nut his
scheme so successfully that In was in
BO condition to sack wool.

Th Deal Was Had.
Mr Hrnwn nail gone to George Haigh

gftat he had learned that it was
Haigh' wool in Hay's barn, and offer
ed to buy it. some reason not
made perfectly plain Haigh hail lo
sell the wool to Hrown. The deal was
Bads, and after the temporary post-

ponement ol Mtatd9 evening. Mr
Hrown told T. G. Hailey that Haigh,
Day and himself would tie in the barn
between the hours of H and 10 o'clock
Sunday morning. Mr. Brown furnish-
ed the information and Mr. Hailey
laid the plans for the capture haset
upon what he had been told. The
kv. !.' wa- - rnai ll ta lied Mr
Tlailey tied the warrants ready but
neither the city nor county official were
notified until the laat moment. When
it came time on Sunday morning to go
to the Day barn alter the criminals,
toe warrant of arrest was in Wie hands
of John Hailey, special officer. Just
before starting in his buggy for tbe
scene, he wanted a deputy sheriff to
g. aionV with him, and called upon
C I' Davis. Thev went to the barn.
got their men and placet! them in the
county jail.

Day's Defense.
J. Frank Day, in his preliminary

hearing BB Monday before Justice F'iti
I. Dined to be innocent ol any

criminality id the matter. He said
that Haigh had promised him So fur
thf use of his team and wagon for each
trip made, and that Haigh nad ued
the outfit about eight times, making
the hill Mr. Haigh was generous
and instead of restricting the price to

4U, told Ihiy he would pay off a small
and a little interest

there wa against Day's home. That
was what Day wa to get He dm
nothing. The circumstances were such
that Justice 1 it iterald thought that
Day had lastter be given an opportun-
ity to explain more fully in circuit
. oiirt, o he was heal as well a
Haigh. and their hail wa tiled at the
same amount of fAou.

How it Was Stolon.
Haigh state that some of the wool

lotiud in the barn was stolen from the
Furnish warehouse and ome from the
scouring mill. I list Iron tlie latter
was taken awa in sheets arried at
night over to the alley near the Alta
house and to the dark places le'eei
the warehouse at the Dyer mill, some
transferred to gram sacks and the rest
taken loose in the sheets, placed in
the wagou and taken to the Day barn.

PERSONAL BNTION.

Mrs. I.d KIhju will return this even-
ing from Lehman spriuga.

Clint Brown left Monday evening
for i visit of several davs at his former
home at Milton.

i.i Sylvester, the veteran mer
chant of Pilot Bock, i in Pendleton
i um on hiKines.

Mrs B Burroughs aud Ben Bur-
roughs spent buiidav at Meacham as
toe guest of Graudma Muura.

Mr. Wcdaril and daughter, Mr, f ,
W Waite. have returned from (.'ollax.
Wash., Where thes were the guests of
relatives.

Mrs. Kue Campbell spent Sunday at
tlaashll as the guest of Mr. aud Mrs.
Olydi lieach of Lewiatou, Idaho, who
are (pending a couple of weeks there.

2 racy in man night operator at the
O K. A N depot, will leave tonight
for Tekoa, Wash., where he will con-
tinue iu the service of the coiupanv.

Mrs. F. B Manning and two child-
ren have gone to List Falls, Idaho.

here the mother of tbe d

is ill. The news of tthe illness came
in teiegrapli

Bert Campbell ha gone to Hulaway
spring to remain lor two weeks. Hi
uncle aud aunt, Mr. and Mrs, Jot H.
Parkes, have been at Hidaway ior a
couple of week.

Jack Kill, corporal serviug under
the I'niled States recruiting officer in
I'endletou tw. years ago, was here
Monday night from Atheua, his pres-
ent -- topping place

C. F Bedneld passed through Pen-
dleton this morning on bis return from
the east, accompanied bv Mrs. Ked- -

tield' mother. He i on his way to
ill. home .it tleppner.

Mr. aud Mr. H. H. Haliock, Mim
Alilma Haliock and Blaine aud Joe
Haliock have returned from a visit of
several seeks' duration spent in the
mountain up from Cascade Locks.

Mr. and Mr. Heme Parses and fam-
ily of Walla Walla are camping at
Meacham for the benefit of the health
of Mrs. Parkes. They weie at Hot
Lake, Union county, for a while.

Miaa Cora Crawford has returned
from au extended outing at Meaciiam.
Mia Grace Crawford i visiting at
Elgin, Union county, aud is expected
home the latter part of the week.

James A. Howard left Pendleton ou
aeuday morning, aueut the day at
Meachasj aud passed ou for a trip to
Lawlon and visit to the Maxwell
BUM, of which Ite j one of the ow-
ner.

H. T. Booth of Baker City is al the
Pendleton. Mr. Booth la manager fur

isaMMMTalMBBmMMMM

Eastern Oregon of the Pariric Mutual
Life Insurance company, and will
spend some time here getting agencies
established, and this territory organii-e- d

for hi company.
William Keller left Sunday morning

for the scene of the shooting ou a ur-da- y

that so nearly proved fatal tn BMI
H. Thompson, with v

whom he waa
hunting. Mr. Keller is expected home
this evening with the camp equipage.

George VanOrsdall of Meacham, a
brother of John T. VanOrsdall. i s
visitor in Pendleton an I will remain
for a few day. He drove down on
Monday, accompanied hy his niece.
Miss Carol VanOrsdall, who was en-

joy inn an out log t here
Mrs. Knhen Hull, nt me is at Port-

land severely afflicted with a mental
malady. Mr. Balientine, it will be
recollected, was formerly a conductor
on the O. K. A N. between Hunting-
ton and Pendleton, both Mr. and Mr-- .
Balientine being well known here.

Mis Myrtle Smith left for the west
and remained over Sunday al The
Dalles as guests of friend, she ia
now in Portland trimming in one of
the wholesale millinery houses. She
may go on to San Francisco before her
return, which will be in the course of
two or three weeks.

W. W. Gillett went to Cortland Mm --

day night after a new separator and
complete outfit. Hi third separator
wa destroyed by lire following .(ion-taneoti- s

combustion on Friday, AagOBl
lb. Thi will be the (mirth separator
he has owned within two years, lire
took the first three.

Fid Strnble, employed by F.dwards
Brothers, on Bear creek, was in I'en-dietn-

Monday and went to Milton on
the mixed train in the evening. He
will return to Peudlet n toda and
leave tonight for FbcOOM to attend the
Elks carnival ami afterwards visit at
Portland for fe feyl

Dr. 11. S. Gx-liel- d writes from Cres-
cent Lake, O'. 40u, that he ami Mrs.
Garfield a ill lie at home by August 2h
to 'JH. He adds that "many are camp-
ing at the Itke now and stsirt is not
nearly so goon as formerly. Crescent
IstlBj is badly fished out. BMf I tine
buck here the other day."

Contrary to expectation Frederick
Willar i getting along nicely .it the
countv hospital, after having had his
left ieg amputated above the knee
one day last week. As he was 7'J years
of age the Mirgenn were not at all
sanguine that he would recover, hut
the indications are now excellent and
be is gaining in strength right along.

The Dalles Chronicle Miss Mailt
Alexauder of Pendleton and Misses
Nellie White ami Midvenia Dolman of
Paris, Texas, came up on the Gatxert
Sunday afternoon and remained over
nnti' the night train. While in tbe
city they were the guests ol Judge and
Mr. G. C Blakeley. Mi. Alexander
is on her return trip irom the

exposition, while the other
young ladies came West on the Bp
worth League excursion and have been
guest of their aunt, Mrs. N. F. . Do
man, of St. Helens who is a sister of
Senator Geo. McBrule.

Shp For Rant.
4i XX) young ewes. Address. J. E.

smith Livestock Co.

Thinking About

Christmas
Already so.

We are; are you " We
have displayed in OU PSft
window ur first lot of inas
goods. An exuirite line of
manufacturer's samples of
China. ( iispidors.

Some are a gorgeous com-

bination of colors aim 001

too pr- - tty to le spat upon.

Owl Tea House.
jelly (ilasses ajc a dozen.

The Place to Buy : : : :

I where you uan get quick
ami rheap price. Put n
your order for header -

water tanks ami (1 racks.
Best line of

Lumlier, Lath,
Shingles, Build-
ing paper, Tar
paper, Lime and
cement, 1'ickets
Plaster. Brick,
Sand. Moulding
Screen l)oors i
Windows, Sash
dc Doors, Terra
I otta Pipe

Pendleton Planing Mill and

Lumber Vard.

R. FORSTER, - Proprietor.

LOT FOR SALE

BLOCK 81.

For sale, lot 4 In block 81, fine
residence lot at a low price Ap
ply to

C. S. JACKSON.

Farmers Custom Mill
Fraa W altar. Pre let sr.

Oapacl, 1M barrel a 4er.
VlOttl mlliiXl lor lieal
'tour. Mill Peed Ufcepseu Peed sic siwavs

4
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ST. JOE
New Fall Goods Arriving Daily

XX". r' .rr&sTiOT eiBht stores coot
CASHeMblMMtogel fa 5 ffi PURCHASE. We will

and if this is not correct.

LYONS MERCANTILE CO.,

Shades. Curtain Pol, Mirrors. Picturers. Baby Cabs, Go-Cart- etc

Undertaking Parlors in Connection.

loll

A.

Tin who.
hi";li in ijaality
PrToei riuiga from
to $60; - to Huit.

AT CRESCENT AGENCY U

The Celebrated
Stoughton. . . .

Wagons and
Benicia Hacks

NEAGLE BROS
SOLE AGENTS

A. C SIM & CO.

w.i iiwbll Ma,aer

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LOT;r dealers
Yanl ou Weill. Htreet

OpiMMlte Hunt Freight lHtsit

We are prepared to furnish auytliinK
in tlie ItimlMr tine aud guarantee
prices to be a cliean. ll not clieaoer
than others. We also carry a large
line of Iloora, Windows and Moulding.
Parties cnuteinplatiug building will do
wall to No 111 before placing their
order. We alio carry Caaua.u Ee
Fir wood I'l, in.- - Mam

GOLDEN RI LE HOTEL.

rii"" 4bbW

warwm
jl -- - .Vr . - sMWiilll I

Cor. Court and Johnson Sts,
PENDLETON. OREGON

aiesiu best h e. in. Uahls.
Amrlun Plan. rat. ll.iS lo aOadsr.Kiir.juoan pln, sou. 74c. i.oo

Bps.'isl rata, by week or uiuolb.
Frae Bu rUet all 1 rain.
Comaaerclal Tra4c Solicited,
t 'iic Sample Koein
Spaclal AtUnUvn Ulven tu
Country Trade.

CONKAU KOULtH HROP .

Help or Situation
Wanted.

C F. Cook's Employment Agency
Corner Main aud Alta Htreet.

I'hMM.K I .s UKKUON

ssasssss saw m i nssar

srv

can

STORE

Our midsummer
Furniture sale

is thf center of attraction and de-

serves unusual attention. Wheth-

er you intend to furnish your house
complete or just contemplate the

addition of a few necessary pieces,
this is your opportunity. Over

twenty five different sty les of

Iron Beds
Dressers. Commodes. Parlor Fur

niture. Carpet-.- . Mattings. Window

RADER.
Main and Webb Sts.

that Ll ikj n (1

DLL

You get
Good Beer.

When vou drinky

PILSNER
BEER.

(iuaranteed not in
cause headache or
dizzincHK

A-- k for it.

Scliultz Brewing Co.

N, KELEY

Mas tbe followinn barnauit--

320 Acres Wheat Land, J 1 "(hi

Best Sun k and hairy Ranch
in Camats Prarie, Cheap.

iod House, h Lutt.. tSB0,

'cry Desirable Residence
Very I "heap.

Also a big list of town and
county property cbeap.

TRANSFER,
TRUCK INC.
8 TOR A ; K.

CR0WNER & SON.
TaXKPaONK MAIN i.

Telephone 7S.

ALLEN BROS..

Wood and
Post.

Ulifrwl Hromuu, Hrtos. Hhjbl
Fir au.l lauiiuarack FosU

Woo.1 ui. . auo drj

Office. reariofiaviui bank.
DL it III UBWA UissuwiVI , . , OKKttON

Old io put onoitji canlU. outbelre. wJU, or
lor wrapplu purpusse

Newspapers Old uewapapur.... .
lu lacshill,.til.,. "" uouurati

T..

Hie oiesaa UHIWio,"' MWlil S

Sept. 23-2- 8, 190!

Great Agricultural
And

Industrial Fair

BIG LIVE STOCK
SHOW

vu pacing in the
Afternoons

HTlur aTTftaOttoKi (N
IT.iKIf.M litll.inv,, KV,PY

1

INO, WITH on U) c B

Beautllul Camp limjj tlt
Hpei-la- l kate. on ('amp,- T"
OBBWBBd llrla Vou- - faiailin.

Reduced MMM on all Htltimk

For riirther AiHnaj

m. i. wnmm, sb, inllw

The COMMONE

Issued Weekly.

U Illisw,, I Da...w W MIL III I I

J U Q

Kdlior and MublUhfr

I tfl. ,.1.1 - V.I

Term Payable lo Adviau

tiiir ear. i,
SI Month
Three ITonth
Single Copy

No travelinp canvassers at
l I T 1 I I

will be sent on application
money should lit- - sent by .

order, Express order, or In b
. ..1 .1 r i

Do not send individual checlu

stamps.

The CWBMODW per year wtl

Week!) Kast Oregonian. . i
Semi W' kiy East Oregonur

Daily Ea ll OnfOBtU
Address

Bast Oregonian.

Pendleton, Orel

The Columbia

Lodging House

NEWM Kl KNIfiHtl'
BAK IN ' OSStCtm
IS CENTER OF BIXW
BKT Al l aWKBBKI

F.X. SCHEMPPi rVup

Call up. :::::

No. 5

lor

Wood.

Coal,

brick

and Sand.

Heavv Hauling

BjawBlal MMBMBI l"1

to Couslguiooau -

Laatz Br

Hid H

nt
BBBr v

f.,.uu M.U4 .'y7alS
17?
laBM ckcii ,o aa I ...,L 11 S

BBBlkw v' .U&U t i til1.'
Ihbjbbw I (irtssyaa

. i

..... naOI. -- 7

the people appreciate "Jaj
'boir liberal pauooaf .

iaiag nediuu oi ia


